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IS JULY 23-24 AT MONTANA TECH, BUTTE 
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The University of Montana Department of Social Work and the State Department of 
Social and Rehabi lftation Servrces wf I I sponsor a workshop for State SRS employes entitled 
"Dea I f ng With the Chron i ca J I y Depressed C I f ent" Tuesday and Wednesday, J u I y 23-24, at 
Montana Tech, Butte. 
Dr. Janet P. Wol lershelm, assistant professor of psychology at UM, who is a former 
Anaconda resident, wl I I conduct the workshop sessions from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. both days in 
room I 15 of the Montana Tech Metallurgic Sui !ding. 
The workshop is part of an ongoing continuing education project sponsored by the 
UM social work department and State SRS. 
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